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THE' FIRST AWD LAST GRIEF. study her happiness, that she seemed to, feel ic

;C' IlShewas nlot ninde, quite unnecessary to caro tinything about her-
-uhyasor ,noons, the Inner -.- ight te self; and, indeeil, there inas littie mnotive for

cear, selfishness in the bearu of one, whose femper
Wbîch colder henrts endure, 'tll they tire laid could, like the bec, extract sweemnqsa froin the

9s àue in eat th.*" Most envenomed flowers of life. Her insouci-
TirLas are somec persons who secmn sent arue and gayety probably tended to proiong

gpon earth orly £0 bcau:ify and biess cvcry- for ber the sviect scason of childhood and girla
bjnçg Lhet cornes witain the sphere of thir ïs1lness. Cert.ain it is that at a period whau

lafuence ,--besings wh,-se hopefulne-ss of spirit otwmnhvfaylerdtesetI-
aýdjoyousness of :.t-rpcr make an atraosphere stincis of their owvn natare, .Ainy Stili posses-
qf Jight around them,-whosc presence is a Jsèd an unawakened heart,, and a store of un-
irtof moral sunbcam. Such a crea * zre was ifvlo eteiona, who.su very ex.ieence was
Âmy Ellcrslie, and never did cheerfulness and unknown to ber. Her soul was hàke a 1l'ako
[oodner-3 find iheir d1welling within a lovelier Jlying on somne higli moun tain-top; j th bitue
faib±. With a face asbrighcb asaspringrnorn- heaven m;glt colour ts pure 'vae,-tba fer-
iÏg, large liquid bluc eyes, a profusion of .id sua mighz glitter on its surface, .and the
Plnde frèsiges, and the figure of a sylph, ?.t was cold moon silver AtS plaoid wvaters,-tie star&
opâssible for thc imaginition to conéelve a might m;rror tbemselhes ývshtn it, and tbe wild,
à6re beautifùl pt»rsonificat-:ua of innocent bnp- flo%~ers stoop £0 kiss their owvn sweect image
Piess. Her quick and agile niovements, be on its Margin, but its hidderi Jepth8 bcd nover
t1eefc1 voice, này, tUic vers' toa of lier pretty been stirred by hum-in band, nor hcd thec as-

as she flung bsFéck thc exutbcifant curls, dow of a passion ever darke.ted î£.s pellucîd
tvidcc the joyousnce~ of ber naiuie. One flow. Though surrounded by admirer;, sha
ýffld noi look et her withoùt bcing uncon- showed ma dcided prefèrence for cny, but
icon.ly rerrnindcd Qf ail thc glad and frea seemed ta fit d somcchhig t0 like in each; as if
£bagsin n'aurc. Týefigh£ ofthe frest bird, thc voice of kindncss and tenderness was but
Lhebouna or the tin-îid faven, the leap of the the çari.ation of a welknouwi mciody, w4ich
â4îun£ân gii ea=, ail might have furnisbed she had listent-d to so long that it had ceased
àles for the grttcefol and rnbrry girl. ?ert Jto e-xcite ber special. attention.. The few that
eýhaps thc lovelics( trai li er charac*, was envicd lier, accuscd ber of latent coquetryi

bÏniaidenly gentlenessandn&£cndcriîcss wbicli' while the rnany w;ho lo,.ed her, knew that ' sha
'&bied to per-t-de 'icfwboie nature, scftcni-ng posscssed thet innate gif£ of pleas%.Dgl 'Whch
iasbr.&b£cstc ffluence of joy, ex as %bc light .,rrs as natu:al wt>e as is thc povrcr of Song
iiÏcnver the faice of e sunümer shky, tempers to the bird.
le spleiidbrè of the rioonday Sun. Amoxig th6 fi-ends of Amy P£ller4lj&a ea.rly.
~Though orly a sim.ple %iUlage -naiden, Amny ,auth, wcre tabrothers, the sonsof a widowt,

lad gra)wn tipirn -in a:mosphcre of affection.- who rcsidcd 4n thc samne village. Chai-les and
hcyou.ngcs# and fairest ofa large family, alàe Wilfred Thorrton tceas %vondcrfully ah'ke>

ladb-ý-i the pet and pluyth.ng of ail, but the 'n pslt appearaince a. ihey utcissitntaz
rca idulgence whic-h migbc b ave readcred a 1 a character, and whle at first s.gh:, it rvas
=5 noble n«,-ure selflsh, prodoced quitea coan- scarccli possible foi cien an i.tato'frien*i.to

zary cRect on Amy. There -,eto sz axany to know %%h.ch of thc uneo ho ieas addrosâing, it


